
w
1 end

•very description 
Furniture sales at 
of horses a special 
rooms, No. 96 Get 
Block.)
to 6 p. m. All bua 
ded to. P. O. Box 

Nov. 1. 1910.

1

SEALED
SEALED TEND

the undersigned i 
outside Tenders I 
pair S. 8. Wooten 

elved up to Se 
. 1911. 
Specifications fc 

the ,Ferry Steam» 
sian" in more or 
described below:

All material mi 
quality of spruce, 
specified.

All material to 
Gregory's Shlpyai 
street. North Em

delivery, which 1 
Invoice, 
tendent 
payment shall be 

Tenderers mus 
part tendered on. 

All material mi 
found up to spec 
voice will be cer 

Stringers—7"xl 
10,000 feet. 

Clamps—5"xl 2" 
00 feet. 

Foothooks—8" 
by 12 feet Ion 

Top Timbers 
by 10 feet long, 1 

Deck Knees- 6 
each way 100 in 

Hook Knees—1 
each way, 6 Ih in 

Beams—7" side 
6" sweep, from 2 
in number.

Planking—3"x9 
feet and up. 

Guards—ti" x 1 
3” X 1 

ing Birch. 300 fe< 
Deck Planks—I 

terlal,-finished si 
feet to 30'feel 
with two sides oi 
1-8 caulking seau 

GEO. H. 1

25?

and dellv 
of Ferrie

10,0

t

2r.,t

t. i

Stock fa
TENDERS Will 

office of the und 
the stock in trt 
two stories in th 
on the north nld 
the Town of St. 
cupled by E. I. 
consisting of Dr 
Men's Clothing, 
to about $0,000. 
seen at

may be int 
part of the 

Tenders s 
certified check f 
amount of ten 
forfeited in case 
or refuse to eo 
pay balance of p 
one week after 
Check to l>ci ret 
not accepted. 1 
not necessarily 

Tenders will 
March 25th, at 

H. H. PI(

my offlet 
made fi 

ade f
hall'

Stock t
TENDERS wi

office of the urn 
the stock in tra 
situate In the s 
by her at Chatl 
been taken, at 
debts amount t< 

Persons tend, 
any part or all ■ 
Ing terms:

Tenders shall 
certified check 
amount of 
felted In case, 
or refusé to ct 
pay balance of 
one week after 
c heck to be re 
not awarded. J 
not necessarily 

Stock book m 
also at the ofli 
Esq., and R. A. 
ham, N. B.. at 
any time prior i 

Tenders will 
24, 1911. at 4 p.

tend

Golden I
fc

TENDERS a
office of the un 
in trade and f 
the ( aider Bio 
and formerly 
Fleece, Limited 

Person» tend
any part or all 
ing terms:

certified 
amount of tern 
felted in case 
or refuse to < 
pay balance of 
one week afte 
Check 
not awarded, 
not necessarily 

Stock book n: 
and stock exan 
to closing ten 

Tenders 
1911.

will
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DEITH11 HEEL 
Of JOHN L mu

The Perfume Store 
Just Received

ILlll IE OFFICERS
will wise muras.

his theory into practice 
out. The great m<-rl^

"He turned
by working It out. The g real

his man of God is that he - 
nation from Paganism to Christianity 
This is his crown, and no man shall 
take it from him.

"No Pharaoh found lodgment 
prouder* pyramid than that built for 
Saint Patrick - ,
hearts of grateful reverential Irish 
m?n and women. He died in the fifth 

ry, yet over the gulf of 1400 
his influence has travelled, 

tie Day.
this keeping of

preacher 
him. It 

ment. The 
lories, noble 

poetry of 
their influence to 

elements in our nature

PREACHED ON 
ST. PATRICK

of t

A new etoek of the leteet end 
best New York P6RFUM11 and
SACHETS.

We Invite you to cell and sam
ple them, ee they comprise the

in a

Man Wty> Was for Many Years 
One of St. John’s Most High
ly Respected Citizens, Died 
on Saturday.

out of the myriad 
Hi reverential Irl Allan Line Company Grants 

Request Made by Seventy- 
three Officers in the Em

ployment of the Line.

enee f
St. Patrick's Da 

••To some, perhaps.
St. Patricks day may seem a 
absurd anniversary. The 
s&ld li did not ho

keeping 
deeds, sacr.nl 
history appeal

An immense audience drawn to Ex- the finest eler .. ai.
moilib «nti .-liiir. il Iasi evening list- "One dare not .liaplae th.- 
...... i lo . germon on Si. I'atri. k whli-ll Illinois our lrl-h brethren tonreihoa by the pastor. Rex w W. veneret^e «real «^Il« to which 
Krewcr Mam of the sentences in he owes Ills Christian faith. Moweter, 
Mr Brewer's sermon were beautiful, unlike his patron saint he ma> 
n Ltterh îoîd pkriures. His lex. was yet he has this excellence-in theory 
Xn rrom Jobn 1: rl "A m«„ vent he «dore. . life o, pur ty and connecr.. 
from r.nd " lion to the need of others.
^The preacher in part said: A ivi- truly keeps the memory of St Patrick 

tlon s history is sometimes the bio green and fragrant » ho best copie 
graphv of ope or two men. God raises his example and ». men til gecompll.h the e,tiled pur- "Id-t u.. of wh.lever fallh oonne- 
tm.e of Hlg will—men equal to their crate our powers as did Ireland s 
Fte?* and adequate «> their r.illlng. i greatest apostle, to the high task of 

■ ll is not more certain that the ; enlightening the Ignorant and con- 
John oi the text was a man sent by | verting the depraved, though no mtn- 
liod than that St. I’atrick was ihelstrel sing our praises nor storied 
lioseil lastrument of heaven lo turn urn perpetuate our fame we shall hare 

a nation from darkness lo light. the approval of our own conscience 
■Through mists of fourteen centnr- and shall take our places when liter 

les loving and reverent eyes still gaze work Is over among the «taewi of the 
upon tin- innve heroic missionary, earth, those who have won men for
teacher and saint his bands uplifted j God. ___ ___
upon the people of bis com passionate,

outline of s, p.v IMIISFMFNTRlick's ourlv life ami family hlstorx nlTIUÜLlVILIl I Ü
Mr. Brewer said: "His eut in- being, 
body, mind and soul was tilled with 
one quenchless passion for the re
demption of tin- land he loved so well.
\o creed or class could shut the world 
from t '.aiming a spiritual kinship wit h 
i [it* son of man and saint of God. No 

no nationality, no church, can 
exclusive proprietorship. Such 

► long to the world. The cathed 
hich they find u shrine shall 

up. alone by * "eltle 
. but that built, up of

Eloquent Sermon on Ireland’s 
Patron Saint, by Rev. W. W. 
Brewer, in Exmoulh Street 
Church, Last Evening.

BARDSLEVS PHARMACY,
5-5- 106 eruooeli St.

appear to 
> sent Inn 

great memo 
daces, the pot

News of the death in Montreal of
iilUUhle

alive of The officers of the Allan lln-\ steam 
era are enjoying higher wage 
the pu-t, thanks to a g« n rat Increase 
in the pay made hy th" ooinpa '> »t 
the tequest of seventy-three officers 
of the line. Around New Years the

John E. Irvine, for many years a pro 
minent bush-est man in this city aid 
a leader in nil good works was beard 
with rogret on Saturday. Information 
of Mr. Irvines death came in the fol
lowing despatch to The Standard 
through the Canadian Associated

Montreal, Mar. 19.- "In the death of 
John E. Irvine, 
residence of bis 
Weatmcunt on 
th«re was removed from

s than in
I'J.àSix Days More 

Of Opportunity
1* of the big company presented 

a petition to the Allan line, through 
the imperial merchant service Guild.

presented h t«> the company, 
urging that it represent ?d the well 

sidered opinion and desires of 
practically all the officers of the line. 
Ii was pointed

be
which occurred at the 
son. 44 Windsor Ave., 

Saturday afternoon, 
this life one 

spent many years in tho fur- 
ranee of the welfare of humanity. 

In St. John. N. B . where the gre 
part of his lifetime was spent, he 
was an ardent worker In the Method
ist. church and was one of the leading 
spirits in the Y. M. O. A. Id business 
ho was connected with the shipping 
firm of Troop and Sons, who in the 
days cf the wooden vessels opt 
one of the largest fleets sailing 
of an Atlantic port. Mr. Irvine lea 
u wife and two sons, W. H. Irvine, of 
Toronto, and A. M. Irvine, of Montreal 
and two daughters, Mrs. J. E. Ange
vine of Hampton, N. 11., and Misa 
Nellie Irvine.

"The body was taken to St. John 
ntermen! will take 
cemetery."

vF
out that favorable 

tio’i in regard to the rîquest of 
officers would result beneficially to

t?%I lie
the officers and the company. 

Some of the requests made by the 
follows:

l.

The fact that high grade, standard priced
shoos are being sold for loss titan it cost to 
make them
success.
guarantees them to bo genuine Slater Shoes, 
and people are appreciating the fact that 
every pair is a bargain.

As an added feature for this week we 
will sell men’s first quality rubbers for 8.r>c. 
and women's first quali.y rubbers for only 68c.

ni?n were as» 
li was urged in the first place, that 

wages in other Atlantic lines have Don’t Deo/de Hastily
help you in your eelec-

increased. and that on account 
trying features of the Canadian 
In which most of the Allan boats art 
engaged, the pay of tlie first, second, 
third and fourth officers 'should be In
creased £2 a month.

ha* made the Slater Shoe a big but let us

Tho sign of tho slato on every pair JEWELRY
from our large and varied assort
ment which comprises the newest 
and most aittstle effects from Eng
lish, French and American produc
ers und includes Brooches, Scarf 
Vins, Necklets. Veil Pins, also an 
exceptionally nice line of.

It . was pointed out in tho second 
place, that while in port th officers 
have to furnish their owi 

receiving a special a 
The officers ask that their sea

n mess with- 
llowanre for

pax continue while the ships are in 
port and that an allowance for food 
be made.

Twenty-four hours leave 
ports each voyage in order 
officers might visit 
or other persons was also requested 

li was asked, in conclusion, that In 
homo ports, Saturday finish at noon, 
and that the second officer be permit
ted to remain ashore till 8 a. m. In

tonight 
place in Fernhill

New Singer and Big Show at Nickel.
A new male vocalist, another nmstc- 

extra fine pie- 
ng features at

WATCHESMr. Irvine was born in St. John In 
184»;. His father, who conducted 
large ship building yard near 
Marsh Bridge, died when he was three 
years of age and the family removed 
to Marshall Town, N. 8. In 18G6 at 
age of twenty, Mr. Irvine returned to 
St. John and entered the employ of 
MesaiB. Troop & Son. In 1881 he was 
received Into partnersldp and re
mained with the firm till 1905. when 

went to Calgary and entered Into 
islueas with bin son, Henry.
While he lived here Mr. Irvl

at home 
that the 

their wives friends
al comedy hit and three 
lures are to be the leadt 
Nickel Theatre today and Tuesday, 
.lack Morrissey is the newcomer in 
the vocal department ami will be 

1 In a late success, while Kathleen 
I enter upon her 

er successful et

the
4. POYA8, "TnTJÏZ,., 

#6 Mill St. ____
E. G. McCOLOUGH, Ltd.

The Slater Shoe Store 
81 King Street

Furlong-Schmldt wi! 
third week of h
ment in ihe b€Bt number from the 
product!» 
titled "1
The film list includes 
sorbing business drama With Interest 
To Date"--» tale of two continents 
the very amusing Bath- -American | 
comedy “Love Vnder Difficulties.-' ami | 
sweet pretty Gene Gaunthier of the 
Kalem <’o. in "Grandfather's War j 
Story." Each one of these picture a is 
a distinct feature, each one entirely ! 8ra' 
new and high-class. The orchestra I 
will have another bright bill.

not be that , bull» 
hearts and hands 
a love from all kindreds ami pec 
and nations on this round earth.

• St Patrick sates ;l was noble ac
cording to the blest.' The real sue 

or of the apostle* will prove his 
,tollc lineage not by his mitre.

eye for spiritual facts 
i-ks Id story without

If You Need 
ATRUSS

stead of »i a. m., as at present, 
that the three watch system be 
tinned from port to port. On the day 
before sailing it xvas desired that the 
Officers be relieved ftom duty at 3 
p. m. At the time the request was 
made, the englnews finished the'Sr 
work at 1 p. m. the day before sailing 

The company has acceded to the 
I request of the officers. While all the 
! concessions asked for have not been 

nted a subsistence allowance has 
n established. The pay of the rap 

tains has been increased, and a new 
scale ■ f pay for other officers has 
been established. The officers on the 
Virginian and the Victorian, the two 
turblners. receive the following pay: 

Chief officers. £16; second offl ers, 
the King has been £12; extra officer, £ll;third officers 
to become the pat- £9; fourth officers. C8 10s. 

ron of the musical festivals of the , On the other steamers the rate of 
Empire cf which the tour of the farn- pay is as follows:
ous Sheffield Choir which opens in Chief officers. £15: second <fficers. 
this city next Saturday, is the latest £11 10s.; extra officer. £10 10b.: 
development. Thus, the work of créât- third officers, £8 10s.; fourth officers, 
ing a choir of music all over tin- Em- £7 JOa. 
pire receives Its crowning triumph and 
the Sheffield Vh<lr will 
with them the aupre 
His Majesty's royal 
nition. There was a rush business at 
the Opera House box office on Satur
day morning atier the subscription 
sale opened, all previous records in 

line being fully equalled, if not

on "Tillie s Nightmare." 
want tu bring you a ring."

Rex Beach's Ab le'
bu

lived here Mr. irvine 
associated with all nIntimately associated with aJi mo’ 

ment* looking to the good of t 
community. He held the office ... 
president, of tho Y .M.C.A. for ten 
years and was one of th<* three Can
adians first elected to the Interna
tional Committee of the Association. 
He was one of the promoters of the 
movement to secure the new building 
here, und as chairman of the commit 
tee gave liberally of bis time and at 
ity to the work, of raising the buildl

we make a specialty of fitting them. 
Have had a long experience.

Call and see us.
he

No man with an ■ 
i an read Patrie 
M-eing God.

i-i f \Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels SL Phone 2298

The Seven Signs.
"Seven signs of dix inl

and training for his a post 
are to be noted : Ilia Godly descent.

pre-eminent prayerful ness and 
yearning to serve God; his pity for 
the brutal and suffering and 
weak. his whole-souled commuai of 
\earning to serve God; his pity for 
unfaltering obedience to the Divine 
will, his intense missionary zeal.

years of age he, with 
as seiz'd and carried 

Ireland. There he 
or 6 years as a

OBITUARY.preparation 
oltc mission

Miss Margaret Russell.
The death of Miss Margaret Russell 

on Sunday 
ig at the residence of her ne- 
John Russell. Sr..9 Peters street. 

sell was in her 81st year.

The Sheffield Choir. bll-i Prizes for Coupons
In Tiger Tea Packets

occurred suddenly early 
morn to

Miss Rub 
Tho funeral will take place today at 
2.30 p. m.

GREAT WORK M; Word was received at. Ottawa on 
Saturday from Buckingham Palace 
that Ills Majesty, 
graciously pleased

r°He was a member of Centenary 

church and at various times filled all 
the offices of the orgai 
great fidelity. He was also pro 
in connection with the work 
Methodist Church In its

ilration with 
minent 
of tho 
wider 

member of 
and a regent

long be remembered 
of the most successful teachers 
Young Men's Bible class of Centenary 
church. At different times he was 
connected with boards of management 
at H».« Itoy’» Industrial Home, tho 
Protestant Orphan's Home and the 
Home for Incurables.

In Calgarv where he was associated 
In business

UNTIL DECEMBER 31
We offe 
Cou 
and

1911st,
3x516

others, vx 
to captivity to 
tied a slave 1

r for the small 3x5^ inch 
pon Slips which are In the 1 lb. 
half-pound packets of MANDARIN, 

EAGLE AND TIGER TEA: —

Mrs. Ernest Chapman.
Saturday morning the death took 

place of Mrs. Ernest Chapman, at 
her late home. 23 Adelaide street. 
North End. after some weeks of ill
ness. Deceased was ;’T years of age. 
and besides her husband leaves flv 
small children. She xx as the daugh 
of William Marshall, of the Sydi 
Hotel staff, and he arrived in 
yesterday morning 10 attend the 
ul which tkkes place this aft» 
at 3 o'clock.

Col. Mapp Talks of Activities 
of the Salvation Army in 
Canada-Plans for Immigra

tion Work.

off tnt

herder of cattle.
"To hi* eye of faith God 

nnd on the Irish mountain 
heaven's vault of blue, 
became a great nnd dis

been aspheres, having 
the General Conference 
of Mount Allison Only 

He will
1 Japanned Tray 

Stamps or 100 Coupons.
1 12ln. Fancy Circular Tray for 16c. 

mps or 60 Coupons, 
tin. Linen Doll for 15c. In Stamp* 

or 50 Coupons.
A Linen Red Riding 

10c. In Stamps or 25 (
(Instructions to make up 

these Dolls.)
A Pretty Quadruple Plated Gold En. 

ameled Brooch for 50 Coupons.
Or the same Brooch for 25 

ami 10e in Postage Stamp*.
Or^the same Brooch for 20c. In Post-

of Gold

, 26x21 for 40c. ihappeared, 
s beneath 

spiritual life

Ills experience.
•’Wesley's and St. Patrick's descrip

tion of conversion arc almost identi
cal. St. Patrick and he offered 100 
pravers In a single day. On Ireland * 
green hills and in her fertile valleys 
this man was taught of God Essen
tially he was an apostle, God made. 
God trained. God inspired. God ruled

th°thus bring 
me credential of 
favor and recog- MONEY IN 

SPORT FOR 
THE CHAMP.

in Sta
A 30t fact in tex

tile city I
funer I "The Salvation Army i>« Canada Is 

ernoon | Increasing Its membership, extending
it» religious and social activities nnd 
reaching all classes of people.” said 
Col. Mapp. general secretary 
Army in, Canada to a Standard 
kr on Saturday.

“At one meeting addressed by the 
Commissioner during bis tour we liad 
a LleuL-Uovemor on. the platform, 
and at the close lie came forward, d?r 
elared that the Army had been a great 
help to him personally from a religi
on» standpoint, and invited us to tho 
govenmvnt house. Everywhere we 
went we found a general recognition 
ot the good work being done by the 
Army, and a marked increase in 
friendliness om th™. street, among pub
lic officials, and the railway employes.

"As a manifestation of appreciation 
of our work and confidence i 
ability to secure results, 1 n
tlon that the government of one of “'j .8?4 hp waB married to Miss Ju«
the provinces ha* asked us to take White daughter of the late
charge of an institute to help women ... „ whlto *ot aiiBsex. His body was 
who are in danger of going astray. , ' ught to the city for burial and the 
Magistrates and judges look to the fu*al wln take place this afternoon 
Army to dral with certain classes of . centenary church, at 2.30. 
unfortunates, whom it is not advis
able to send to prison where they 
might fall in with hardened criminal*.

"As regards the Immigration 
of the Army the government, th. 
cral public and the new settlors we 
bring out are all more than satisfied.
Our colonies on Vancouver Island 
and in Saskatchewan are dqlng well, 
and we have hundreds of letters from 
native farmers in other part*, as well 
as from the Immigrants themselves 
expressing their appreciation of our 
work. Last year we brought out 
about 750 people, whom we located 
in ;he Maritime Provinces, mainly in 
Nova Scotia, ami our information is 
that th y are doing well and satis
fied with conditions In this country.

"Dominion government officials who 
have visited the
expressed their pleasure at the enter
prise shown, and have undertaken 
to send men to give lecture 
demonstrations on farming and fruit 
raising, and to provide the settlers 
with seed.

"We expect to bring out quite a 
tmrob'r of people this season, and we 
hope the work along these lines will 
continue to grow. It is one of the 
greatest works we can do for the 
Empire, and it is exceedingly grati
fying to lie able to take men who 
have been walking the streets of the 
cities in th?. old connin’ for months 
vainly looking foisyoyk, and give them 
a chance of employment and obtain
ing a competency In this new coun
try.

"The Army as a whole was never 
in better spirits. All tb?- officers and 
soldiers are enthusiastic, devoted to 
the cause, ready Tor any act of self- 
sacrifice, calculated to make our work 
a benefit and a blessing to any class 
of humanity. And great as has been 
the work we have accomplished in 
the past, it is of little moment com
pared with the greatness of tbe. possi
bilities we see before us. The future 
is bright, very bright with promise, 
and full of great opportunity* of use
fulness, and the Army will do its part 
In deepening the religious life of the 
masses and in providing for their 
material as well as their spiritual 
aeeds."

Hood Doll for
'oupons.

go with
this
exceeded. It continues today, and op
ens to the public tfmorrow morning.

Andrew C. Gray.
Andrew f. Gray passed away on 

Saturday evening after an illness of a 
week. Although he was in hi* 81st 
year, his Illness was not regarded as 

it us and hi* death was unex
pected, and cam»1 as a shock to his 
maux friends in litis city. Mr. Gray 
was born in I.oiid n. Eng. and came 
to St. John when ;l young man. About 
4*i years ago he curried on a prosper
ous business as a blacksmith, having 
taken over the business of the late 
Peter McNaughton. Later he was con
nected wit it the foundry business of 
.las. Harris. Mr. Gray was for many 
years a prominent member of Cen
tenary church, and in his younger 
davs xvas a member of the choir of the 
church. Among his surviving relatives 
are R. 1>. McNaughton. of Montreal; 
Mrs. .1. H. Murray, of St. John ; P. W. 
McNaughton. of Sackvllle; Mrs. J. A. 
Marven of Moncton; R. G. Murray, 
of St. John, and Mrs. I). W. Pudding- 
ton. also of St. .khn. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 2.30 from 
his late residence. 20 Orange street.

son Henry im 
years, he was also prominent 

Ugious and eemmer» ial eircles. 
the first president of the Albert a 

:t director of tho board 
member of

wit It his

Cou lion »
A CHANCE TO HELP

rubleand God tilled. A WORTHY MAN. <11* Soclet 
of trade an
an (Tub. ...

While residing In St. John he was 
a president ot tho New Brunswick 
Bible Society and took a very active 

Its work.
Mr. Irvine had a host of friends in 

this city and province and the news 
of his death Will cause n great deal 
of sorrow, among all who knew him. 
He was a man of kindly disposition 
and pleasant manners and enjoyed 
the confidence and esteem of tbe pub-

ty.
d a the Camuli-

Brooches 
Enamel.

We secured a lar 
are able tIterefo 
class article at 
retail price.

Dolls or Brooches will be mailed 
postpaid on receipt of Coupons. Tray* 
will be sent through your nearest 

with his order for goods.
... F. HATHEWAY CO„ Limited.,
16 Ward Street. SL John, N.B., Can.

A Godly Life.
"Leave God out of St. Patrick's life 

and it is an enigma you cannot solve. 
Escaping from servitude he never for 
got the people of his bond-slave 
life. Ansxvfring the call of heaven 
he received the benediction of his bis
hop and. with 20 helpers he set ont 
to turn the Celtic people to Vhrlst- 

Ity. Ills care were the tierce, sensu- 
dôlatrous. Life was to them a cheap 

thing. Druldlsm ruled them with Its 
gloomy and gory sceptre.

“He moves through 
the swiftness of light.

self Ins

A skilled stonemason and a «dulled 
enter make about the same wages. 

Is no enormous difference be- 
e income of a medical sp - 

ful barrister.

tor cf The Standard, 
esire to call the attention

To the Edl 
Sir: - I dj

of the business men of St. John to 
an opportunity by which they may be( 
able to serve their own interests, and 
ai the name time help a worthy man ; A pop 
w ho is" recovering from a severe ill- portrait 
ness and has a family to supper». He the 
is u lilghlv certified accountant and
an expert auditor with a long ami var I writer In an English magazine, 
led experience. He is now quite able rule fails entirely. There is. for in
to do anv work that he may be allow-j stance, no sort of comparison between 
ed to do in hi* own home. Anyone able the money mad? by a great golfer and 
to make use of him in any wav will a first-does cricketer, and the ineqnal- 
do n kindness by communicating with ity Is even greater between the to
me. Phone Main 1574. or address. ! come of a sprinter and a professional 

I football player.
Even a cricketer 

represent Er gland
cannot make a fortune. The profes
sional county crick; ter get 
C5 for each match, with an extra 

sovereign if his side wins. He may 
make a little something extra by play
ing for his town club, and some coun-

are the latest styles
'“rile 

tween
riallst and a success

ular novelist and a 
painter will earn mne

f<th ge quantity 
•re to offer a flrst- 
nbout half tlu> usualinterest In

h about

But when it comes lo sport, says a 
thisLi” w!*"'

may men-Ireland with 
now in Kerry,

Mayo, spending the chief por- 
Ltnt in lonely contemplation, 

pevtion. and prayer, 
istructlng the king and 

ily ; now at Armagh discharging 
functions as primate of Ireland, found
ing the great seminar.' ; so toiled this 
man sent from God. Druid ism lost 
it* spell, and the religion of Christ Southam 
again conquered. St. Paul.

"Si. Patrick's claim to greatness Vineyard Haven, 
does not rest so much on his learning. Schrs. Manuel R. Cu 
his piety, his office or even upon the New York: Annie A 
wonders, tradition so lavishly ascribes Me., for Newport Va. 
to him, as upon his conception of the Browhead, March 19.—‘Si

d plan for the glory of God, and Istmr. Hesperian St. John, N. 
good of men. ‘Liverpool.

lie.

DIED.
Yours sincerely.

V. R. FLANDERS. 
Pastor Ventena-y Meth. Church.bis fam-

ood enough to 
u Test match IRVINE—At Montreal, on Saturday, 

Mardi 18, John E. Irvine, formerly 
of this city, leaving a wife, two sons 
and two daughters.

Funeral this afternoon from Centen
ary church. Service at 2.30.

RUSSELL — Suddenly, on Sunday 
morning. March 19, Margaret Rus
sell, aged 80 yearn.

Funeral from the residence of John 
Russell, Sr.. 9 Peters street, today 

'-e i>. wtaqmm
GRAY—On Saturday evening. March 

18, 1911, nt Ills late residence. 20 
Orange street, St. John. Andrew G. 

ay. a native of London, England, 
the Slat year of his age.

Monday, March 20th,

hi b
s at most OAK POINT NEWS.LATE SHIPPING.

pton March 19.—Ard. Strar 
New Y’ork.

March 19.—Sid. 
za. Si. John for 

Rockport

James Smith. Oak Point. March 17.—The Willing 
Workers’ Circle of the King's Daught
ers and Sons held a very successful 
sock social and fancy sale in the 
school house on Friday. March 10.
Tho appreciation of the efforts of ihe 
young people were attested to by the 
general good feeling and the handsome 
sum of $31 rvallzvd.

Mrs. Fred G. Flcwelllng entertained 
a number of her young friends at tea

Wednesday evening, March 8 The hl 
guests were: The Misses Mtna Mc- 
Klel. Jessie and l-eah Brundage, 
Muriel and Helen Inch. Kathleen 
Gilmore. Rose E. Flewelling: Messrs. 
Leslie Brundage, Ira and Faulds Jome 
Alfred Flewelling. Henry Kirk and 

The ovenli 
playing

Markhamvilh. Mar. 18.- James 
Smith, a well known and highly re- 

resident of Markhamville. 
died at the home of 

John Alabee, of 
sis. on Wednes- 

at the ripe old 
ars. He was Miried at the 
e remote

pay their profrsskmals a retainer 
: 2 a week during the w inter 

Even for a Test match the
.. ngs county 
his daughter. Mrs. 
that place, cf paralys 
day morning. Mar. 15, 
age of 85 ye 
Markhamvill 
Mar. 17th. Rev « anon 
rex, officiating. Mi.
Sklpton. Yorkshire, En 
his early life travelled ov 
er part of th»1 world, being 
In Ottawa at th»» laying of th

ne of the paiilament buildings by 
late King Edward, then Prince of 

Wales. For 25 years he was employ
ed iu the Markhamville raanganes.» 
mine, lie was predeceased by his wife, 
19 years. He leav»*s /our children. Mrs. 
John Mabei*. of Markhamville: Willi
am 11.. of 1.03 Angeles, California: 
John F.. of Port Fairfield, and Edward 
J., of Vancouver, R. C.. also four 
grandchildren Misses Cora and Ber
tha Mabee, and William nnd Howard 

. He will be greatly missed by

Kinof £ 
months
professional only draws a ten-pound

His only chance of a windfall is 
when he is given a benefit match or. 
perhaps . a testimonial.

What are thfi cricketer’s earni 
compared with the prizes offered 
golf? The ptofessiouaJ on a swagger 
golf-course has three sepa 
of Income—his shop, whi 
worth two to five hundred a year 
lessons: and hi* exhibition matches.

Lessons are paid at a minimum 
rate of half-a-erown on hour. Some of 

professionals get 
ney, and their time is 
ruing until evening.

And. as for matches. Harry Var don's 
tour In the States is said to have rea
lized some £ 10,000.

To turn to football : 
know, many professionals are paid 
£4 a week. Two hundrul a year ia 
no great income, and, when one eon- 

how short a time a man re- 
rime. on** wonders that 

ambit lotir-- as so many 
a professional at our 

principal winter gam»'. Of <-ourse, a 
few extras come in the way of the pro. 
If transferred, he gets part of the fee; 
but. apart from that, lump sumt* sel
dom fall to his lot. and. from the point 
of view of earning money, he fades 
Into Insignificance compared with a 
professional 
player of the 

Dorando. the 
made a fortune 
ling. When he 
1909 he ran i 
came home

19 - Signalled 
B. for

on Friday,ry on 
Neales.

Mr. Smith was born al 
Eng., and during 

ver a great- 
present 

e corner

ll \Gr
"by

at 2.30Fum ml

SMITH—A
on 15th Inst., 
years, leavin 
d&ughte 

OeWITT 
Co., on March 1 
tho 1

rate sources t Markhamville. Kings Co.

leaving two sons a 
to mount.

me. Kings t n„ 
Smith, aged -v.

er Jemseg, Queen* 
8th, Bertha, wife of 
De WILL in 
leavini

Reduce Cooking Costs
To the Minimum

. . WITH . .

eh may be
. hisI ae

tut
Ih,. Array colonies haveI rs t 

-Atng was v 
progress

Harold Nutter, 
pleasantly spent
BaS,ss Hazel Flewelling amt Mr. 
Jack Bourgayne spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Miss Flewriling's home.

John Brundage and family will m 
from Oak Point on May 1st. Mr. Brun 
dage having sold his farm expects to 
reside in St. John. Italie Brundage 
cut his foot quite badly In the woods 
but is able to be at work again.

The neighborhood was shocked to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Hugh Car- 
son on Mur. 7th. Her death was very 
unexpected as she was a woman cf 
great strength and excellent health 
within a short time before her death. 
Being a good neighbor an 
tber, she will be greatly t 
her friemdq and family. A 
five children, her father and an aged 
aunt mourn her loss.

double this 
filled from ate Luke E. 

year of her age, 
one brother and

the 64th 
g two son 

three sisters
is.
to

$m Gas mourn.
(American papers please 

Funeral at Blissvllle, ~ 
Tuesday, 21st.

copy.) 
ibury Co.,As we all

Mabee 
all who knew him. Your Eyesniains to his Mrs. Bertha DeWitt.

Mrs. Bertha DeWitt widow of the 
late Luke E. DeWitt. pass.»# away 
Saturday at her residence in Jemseg, 
Queens county, after an Illness of 
five month», due to lung ami heart 
trouble, and borne with much patl- 

e and trust in God. She was in 
64th year of her age and her death 

will be regretted by a large circle 
of friends. She l«*aves two sons, 
ford, ci Portland. Oregon, and James, 
at heme, to mourn their loss. One 
brother. W Ilford Van wart, of Hamp
stead, and three sisters, Mrs. Mayes 
Case, of Wickham, Queens Co.; Mrs. 
John Smith, ot Boston, and Mrs. Wil
liam Vallls, of lnchby. Queens Co.. 
also survive. The remains will be sent 
to lllissville. Sunbury Co. today, and 
interment will be made there Tues
day. the 21st.

‘ pr 
theCheaper Than Coal, Coke, 

Wood, Gasoline or Kerosene

You will see better 
and look better with 
the glasses fitted by 

D. BOYANER, Graduate Optician, 38 
Dock Street. The only exclusive op
tical store in the city.

anyone has the » 
have—-to becomei

d a kind 

husband.

"by

Clem, Cool, Convenient—it I, the ideal Fuel lor Summer end 
Meet Convenient 1er Winter. It doe, iway with coil carrier 
and garbage collector—eaves annoying delays and the late 

dinner becomes a thing of the past.

f I tFLORENCEVILLE AND
HARTLAND BREAK EVEN.

Wil-! sprinter or a billiard 
type of young Gray.

plucky little Italian, 
by his Marathon run-

Special to
Frederic

Florence' 
Hart land

|a
8. "s" will 

off with a 
up was as 
Hartland.

Akon .. .. 
Rice ... ..

The standard.
..ton. March 18.—Of the two 
of basketball between the 

file Consolidated School and 
Superior School, the first 

* won by Florencevllle with 
of 12 to 8. In the second 

me in Hartland last night the H. S. 
t with a score of 9 to 7, the II. 

endeavor to secure a play 
neutral referee. The 
follows:

Forwards.

to America in 
In twenty-thre? races, and 
wlih £4.000 In cash and 

gold medal?.
As for Gray, the billiard marvel 

from Australia, he ia said to be mak
ing money at the. rate of £3.000 a 
year. Plenty of first-claw billiard 
players get £200 for a match that 
lasts a week, and all of them make
good incomes by giving lessons. M „

Professional boxers and jockeys Special to The Standard. morne t-onge meeting,
stand at the head of money-earning Fredericton. Mflrch 18.—The Pro- There was a good attendait
athletes. Jeffries had made a large vinclal Normal School basketball Thorne
fortune before his recent defeat—a team defeated the Stanley team on ternoon __
defeat, by the way. which brought him Saturday afternoon at the college *fte_a8*let^ .l.°”ev , °llal

ZTuZZ s a £« ,t~>

srs :r-a!£ àrssr ^ 17 om 0119 po,nu ,or £ a ss?

Come In and See

Our Interchangeable Range i
/Can be changed from Coal or Wood 

to Gas Fuel in a few seconde.
• .

Un*»X'NORMAL SCHOOL
BEATS STANLEY. Florencevllle.V.DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY. at the

Lodge meeting yesterday af- 
D. C. Fisher presided and

erd chapman

THE SAINT JOHN RAILWAY CO.
Cor. Deck end Union Sts.

li'V, Centre.exercises
Kleretead GallopStevem

Defence.THE P' Saunders
. Turner

N odd in . 
GUison .

I
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